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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

l,cglnlulivo.
rlrat nixtilrl-JOI- lN It FAItH
Fourth Dlttlct-JOl- lN I' U13YNOI.D.?.

Fiom lucent nppc.iiancos t. tide
.Tohn Wnnamakcr seems fully resigned
to meet hi" .Manila nt Ilnrilsumg

The State Convention.
It Is the wish nnd hope of the best

Republicans of I'ennHjlviinlii thnt the
Mate convention at linirMjurg tomoi-rrt- w

will place In nomination lor gov-

ernor n man sufllclentlj fiee from fac-

tional entanglements nnd sulllclently
strong In personal ehai.uter nnd In the
elements which give honest populailty
to avert any of an Indepen-
dent movement and to poll the party's
utmost stiength. Such n nomination
l yet possible In spite of asset tlons to
tlio contraiy, nnd the making of It
would Inline not only n vletoilous Is-

sue but the preset vatlnti of the splendid
mnjoilty polled foi Ooveinor Hastings
four yeais ngo.

The Republicans of Lackawanna
county offer foi tho consideration of
the convention a oundidnte whom they
believe to embody these i entitlements
In the poison of William Council It Is

unnecessaiy to Infotm the people of
this community concerning Mr Cou-

ncil's mreer and diniac teiltios, but
on the score of good politics It may be
noted that of the various gentlemen
thus far mentioned for the guhcimitoi-la- l

t if lie Jlr Council seems bet udupt-e- d

to bring liatmonv out of (linos. Al-

though positive and uncoinpiomlslng,
with a sense of duty whkh could not
be nworved by lnttlgue or blandish-
ment, nnd absolutely fne fiom pledge
or uttwoithy obligation, he has Inlluen-tl- al

f i lends among nil the factions, and
his nomination it is believed would
bring tho lutty together as no other
could.

If the convention Is wise it will nomi-
nate Mr. Connell 01 some one like hltn
who will cement lather than separate
the party stiength. The name of the
man Is of slight significance cotupaied
with the necessity for concerted and
hatinonlous patty nctlvlty Mr. Con-

nell, we may say. cheilshes no decep-
tive personal ambitions, the olllce of
gov et nor, If It were tendered to him.
would represent a serious problem In
wotk and worry which a man of his
je.us nnd cues might well hestltate to
attempt to solve. His candidacy. o
far as Inspltcd by himself, has been
with n view more espce tally to empha-
sise the giovving need of haiinony than
to gratlly pet-oh- al nmbitlon. Ho and
Ills friends, thetefoie, nie entirely con-

tent to abide the party's will. They
have made known their views of party
policy; they have pointed out party
risks and peiils, and It Is for the dele-
gates of the patty In convention as-
sembled to iccoid the verdict which
makes party law.

A soldier at Tampn lately wrote to n
library committee for a pocket bible,
s.ling that, although he was not super-
stitious, he believed n man could tight
better after reading the bible and was
suro he could sleep better with one
under his plllqw. At last nccounts this
paitlculiu cm ah j man wns receiving
nn enibariassment of riches In the way
of bibles, nnd his entire, troop was

u tempotnry Immunity from
vlbitatlons of plncushluns, penwlpets
nnd needlebooks

Thnt Reported Battle.
Inasmuch nn the repot t that Schley

had fenced nn enttance Into Santlngo
linihnr nnd engaged tho Spanish fleet
comes from Spanish souiccs and ad-
mits that the Americans gained nn ad-
vantage, tlio only icason to doubt Its
conectness Is that It may be a itiso to
delay the movement of troops toward
Santiago.

At the tlmo this Is written no con-

firmation of the lepoit had been
and the naval authorities at

Washington were Inclined to discredit
It; yet the fact that they have been re-
ported as expecting Schley to do some-
thing of the sort tends to intensify the
public's nnxloty for authentic news. All
that Is Known of Commodore Schley
conoborates tho theoij that he Is tho
kind of a man who would do Just such
n daring deed.

Schley lu not tho man to miss n
chanco for writing his name alongside
Dewey's.

St. Clair McKclwaj-- , of tho Urook-lj'- n

Hagle. has been elected an honor-n- rj

member of tho Montauk club of
Urookli'n, a distinction hoietoforo re-

served for eminent men not residents
nf that eltj This honor vvbh con-

ferred because of tho enthusiasm
aroused by Sir. McKelwav's speech de

'"V.

which icsult In delay of executive con-

duct of vvnr, nnd was a welt deserved
recognition of n most patriotic senti-

ment.

An ovot whelming mnjoilty of
Atneilenns utge the Imme-

diate annexation of the Hawaiian
Island an 11 supreme military neees-pit- y.

Let the obstruttota In congress
be smoked out.

Wntterson's Patriotic Address.
The address at Lexington Inst week

by Colonel lleuiy Wnttcison to the
volunteer tioops of Kentucky la

ns tho most eloquent effort of
this in illiiitit sneaket's cared. He
suld

"You are about to mnko history. It
may piove that this will not be hlstoty
merely lepenting Itself. For the llrst
time since the ciusades war has been
levied for no cause of a putely mater-
ial kind, and v!th no selfish puipose.
I scateely like the shibboleth, 'Remem-
ber the Mnlne. It Fcems to mo too
tevengeful to be quite w entity. I do
not foi get the circumstances tei which
It owes It origin. The scene of thnt
tiwful tregedy under the shadow of
Motro cattle Is jet befoie mv eyes.
1 can see, its I close them, the veiy
faces of 0111 murdeted sallots, with
the ghastllncs of death upon thini.
Hut I also see the myilnds of staivln
men. women nnd children, ruthlessly
aeil(lced to feed the lust and to fill

the pockets of piofessleinnl plundeieis
mnsqui tailing In Cuba as Spanish off-

icers and gi'titlenien ltehlnd them I

see three e entuiles of wanton pillage, of
frightful cotruption, of ciuelty unsur-
passed In human annals The time
long ago came for some gient power
to Htretch foi 111 Its hand, to Intel pose- -

Its iiuthotitv and to sny to the world.
'This Imib.irlMii shall pioceed no fur-

ther.' AVhat power except the T'nlti'd
States wns to do this'.' Cuba Is our
next door neighbor. Time out of mind
these nttocltles havv been peipettnted
befoie our eyes While Spain has

us to spend million of money
nnllrlntr our coasts against the 111-

bustcis, she has shown hot self unable,
or unwilling, In our piotectlon, to

police one of her own haibots. "Was

this to go on foi ever? You join selves
ale the answer to Che question.

"You aie going to light a battle
waged by man foi man. You are going,
tlierefoie-- , In the name of that Christ
who died for men You are going to
tight a battle for the glory of God and
your native land You ute going, tliere-
foie, under a Hag which, the symbol
at eince of freedom and humanity and
having Clod's blcswUig upon it, has
never yet known defeat Look to
It flint you cany j out solves as sol-die- ts

equally of the crcos and of the
Hag. No man can be a good soldier
w ho Is not at heart a good man.

in the presence of clanger
Is the tiue-- t courage, nnd ho Is the
biavest soldier who keeps his heal
who kneiwri petfeetly the light tiling
to do nnd who does It when, frightened
out of his boots, his legs would fain
cnny him away. It Is the sense of duty
which will make jou men; duty to
the Hag above jou, duty to constituted
nuthorlt , duty to country and honor,
and to those dear ones nt home who
will follow jou with uvet-teaifu- l, but
with eves,

"1 believe In this wnr. I believe In

It with nil my mind nnd with all my
soul. If ever theie wns a Justified war
it Is this Though It should lob me of
lives that are dealer to me thnn my
own life, I shall believe It conceived
In a holy spirit, sanctified by heaven
and directed towaid the advancement
and enlargement of the benign civili-

zation in those wailiko spectacles,
evetj where manifest. It has alieady
united us, us nothing eNe could unite
us, emancipating both sections of tho
union from the mistaken lmptesslon
that we evei were oi could be nn thing
else than one people. The btllllnnt
achievement of that tjplenl Green
Mountain boy on the other side of the
globe has nlte.idy exploited us as a
naval power, and as you j ourselves
shall dhow, we will ptesently demon-

strate ounelves no less a military
power. Surely these wete consumma-
tions devoutly to be wished They are
w oi th all the war has cost us, or will
cost us. I know what war meatw
Obedience, 'ubmlsslou, Is the first nnd
pet haps the baldest of the soldlel's
duties If ofllccis seem capi Icons, or
tytannient, do jour dut It will come
mound all right. If the poweto that
be seem paitisan, or unfnti, do your
dut. The end will Justify jou. lie
sute Hint, In the long tun, the mnn who
does his duty passes bejond the teach
of wrong.

"In the natuio of tho case but few
of jou can hope to attain to gieat
commands or" to acquite exceptional
distinction. In the end most of jou
must lay nsldo jour ttnlformri and ie

the habiliments of civil life. Rut
there is no one of jou who can not do
his duty, and, doing his dutj-- , can
not be pi olid nnd linppj'. A neighbor
of mine came to me the other day to
nsk me to exeit my supposed Inlluenco
In getting his son a commission. 1

UFHUied him tliut I have no Influence.
'Rut,' said I, 'I have two sons carry-
ing muskets In the tanks sons whom
I dc.uly love but for whose advance-
ment 1 shall not put foi th the slightest
effoit It Is enough for me to know
that they nie seivlng their countt j,
and If It plenties God to bilng them
back to tbeii mother una me safe nnd

nund I shall bless His name as long
as I live.' In that piayei let me In-

clude each and every one of jou;
though I would lather see my bojs,
and each nnd evety one of jou, ljlng
by the side of that bravo and lovely
sailor lnd whom North Caiollnn has
Just given up us heaven's first sac

upon the altats of tho nation and
mankind, than that one feather rdiould
be plucked from the eagle's wing, or a
syllable of reproach bo Justly cast
upon tlie nnnie und fumo of our dear
Kentucky "

In this spirit the United States Is
Invincible

Whatever may be said in the papers.
It can bo taken as nn assured fact that
the CndU tl f t will icinaln ut Caillr..

Clot a narton Is disposed to foster
Anglo-America- n nlllanco by patriotic
example. On either side of tho lied
Ctoss Hag at her headqunrteis wave
tho HtarH and Stilpos und the Union

nounclns the bickering of legislators J Jack. Misa Uarton I EoglUh by di- -
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scent: her IniBlness, ns she Bays, Is
connected with Knglnnd, and nhe fcets
that the pronounced feeling of kind-

ness evinced in Client Urltaln toward
tln I'lilted States Is u matter of

to all Aiiicilcnns.

NcarlrtK the Finish of the Wnr.
Safeguarded ns the detailed plnns of

the wnr department wisely are, enough
Is now known ns to Its general pur-

pose to wunnnt the ussettlon thnt from
thlcs time fotward until tho negotia-
tions for pence begin, the campaign
against Spain will be waged with the
whole eneigy of the government unci

not pnuse for uti Instant In needless
delaj. Cerv era's bottling up by Samp-

son nnd Schley Is one ptetext for the
sounding of 'Torwaid, mureh'" but
another icason not less Important Is
tho fact that tho bureaus of supply
have only Just begun to overtake the
necessities of the situation, and enough
of our willing volunteers have been
clothed and aimed to enable the major
general commanding to go to Cuba
with a force numerically supeilor to
that of the weather-beate- n nnd bnlf- -

fnmlshed Gomez. Such tardiness ns
there hus been Is chatgeable far less
to fear of Ceiveia than to the lmptov- -

ldenee of congress, which forced a war
without first providing a single extra
unlfoim or nn available new gun.

Ry working eveiv nun of the gov-

ernment day nnd night nnd by spend-
ing monev like Monte Chrlstoa with the
usual emeigencj' exttavngnnce, we
have succi'eded at the epliatlon of
six weeks In stnttlng tow aid Cuba
a foice one-ha- lf the size of the aimy
stationed theie bv bankrupt Spain.
Those of us who are dlspemed to sneer
at the decrepit condition of the Insur-
gents, who have had to smuggle
thiough two cm dons of coast guatds
their every illle and evety caittldge,
should pause to consider eur own
shortcomings befoie Indulging too

In the language of dis-

dain. In cndei to get ammunition to
fight Spain with, the Instil gents have
ilsked ptison cell and gallows, nut
once slmplj-- , but time and ugain, and
the money for this has been contribut-
ed mainly out of. the earnings of men
nnd women who have cheei fully gone
without food in older that their bteth-ip- ii

In arms might have the means
wheicwlth to continue their ilghteous
levolt. The United Stutes, on the
other hnnel, ilch bejond the dienms
of aval Ice und possessing within Its
own holders an abundnnce of evcrj'
necessity entering Into either peace or
war, has, thanks to tho Ignorance of
congress, leeiuiiod six weeks of Inces-

sant Industry to make It possible to
put on a battlefield a force of jol-ellc-

equal in numbeis to the Joint
commnnds of Gatcla and Gomez.

Re this ns it mav, the army is now
in motion and soon there ought to bo
good news. We possess In every re-

spect save numbeis and acclimatiza-
tion decided advantages ovei the
troops of Rlanco. Our regular1 and
volunteet olllcers ate among the mont
intelligent in the world Thej are men
who know not only the thcorj but also
the practice of win. expcilenccd men
whose shoulder stiaps have been earned
In some of the hottest battles that this
ccntuij- - has witnessed. Unlike
Rlanco's subordinated, they have to
lead ttoops as Intelligent as themselves
and nie theiefore not nt liberty, If
they had any Inclination, to pose as
soldleis while acting In secret the
lole of embezzlers nnd thieves. The
Ainetlcnn aimy, from geneial to pil-vat- e,

will fight with the strength, the
coinage and the brut Intelligence of
the Anglo-Saxo- n race against a foe
having couiage alone to recommend It.
What we shall lack In Intimate knowl-

edge of the locality of the lighting
and in leady familiarity with Spanish
wiles will be fully supplied by our
Cuban allies, who for this particular
campaign will piove Invaluable ns
scouts and guides Add to this the fact
that the supplies of the Invading foice,
once fairly got reaclj-- , will thencefot-wat- d

be Inexhaustible while the enemy
It cut off from hiiccor by both land
and sen, and the situation admits of no
other outcome than a speedy Ameilcan
v Ictorj--.

With due allowance for possible s,

the flist day of ne autumn
ought to maik the lemotest limit of
tho fighting part of tho Spanish-America- n

war.

Corv era's ease Illustrates the effect-

iveness of advance congratulations.

The Appointments
from Civil Life

rrom tho New- - Yotk Sun
newspapers of mischievous

malic iuus disposition aieSOMH to provoke popular dlseuntei.t
pretending thnt because

hive been given to a
scene or man of joung men from civil
life the Intel tst el the inlllt.irj service
luivo been sacilfleed to rewind undeserv-
ing fuwultes They publish these ap-
pointments nuclei ihe IkucM of "Suns of
F.Uhtm," "Uiandsuiis," "Nephews," mil
"Chllditii of the Social Pull, ' with u se-

ditious Intent to create Hie lmptesslon
that tncie nepotism has governed tho
making of theln, to thobvlous Injuiy el
the uiiuj.

Tho truth Is, ns we explained partlcu-liul- v

not li'HK ago, uppoliitineuts to com-
mand in the Held huvo been made with
wlsu and cutefnl tegiiiel to milturj Ut-

ile ssaselemonstrated In long uxpeiicncc In
set vice, and those criticised so malicious.
Iy have been uhrost exclusively to staff
places. These lattei ale ollices llko tlioso
of cpiai teimasteis, coiumh-sailcs- , pay-
masters, Itixpietcis and personal aides to
geneial oltlce rs, wlicie the nbllltcs of tho
joung men sel-ct- ate fully, If not

uiPqcute to the dudes leciuli d
of tlnm Thelt luiictlciis will cUniind
und GXircIko aptitudes hied In civil life,
und the activity and aleiliiess belonging
to jouthful encrgj ate emlrently desir-
able for th in An a whole those ap-
pointed uio alttigetliei cuiiipiteut foi ho
tasks which will bo Imposed by their s.

end thej will aeepiliu hpecdllj tho
necesuij expertness moii especially as
then will have the advantage of obso'V-In- g

the routine ot the laige number nt
ti, lined a nn utile e lit slmultaiu'oiisly

to like places, though ge'iiiiully
uiiny olllcers iralned lu ihu Held eravo
lather the oppoitunlty of cmplo incut 111

tho line and not the stulf. and ato best
emplovecl lu the cuminuud of tioops.

o- -c

So far fiom being a grouinl of accusa-
tion against the so joung men from ctvU
life that thry huvo sought these slalf
pluces or llulr friends have sought them
for tho jouth, they aie elesorvlng of np.
plauso for their ambition to enter tho
mllltarj service under circumstances
which are best adapted to the fullest ox.
rclso of their abllltes. Durlnsr the civil

war great numbers of joung men of slm-ll-

antecedents were appointed to tho
staff, nnd generally they performed th Ir
dutlas with nilmlrnble skill und iisnldultj.
As tho start lu tlmo of war Is llkclv to
bo exposed to special dniiBel. these
young men cannot be accused ot any tits,
position to escape from the perils of tlio
milium service. As a rule, the selections
for the si HtafT pHus from elvll life seem
to have been made wlsel HecnllS" tbeV
are sons or grandsons ot nble unci promi-
nent men Is Infiit'iitlnllv a point lu their
favor They have nn Inheritance of abll-It- v,

nnd pnsunuiblv there Is In thorn tho
nude of chin cictcr which Is nlwnys a vnl-liab- le

resource for a joung man In tho
Dials and under the hardships and elan-ge- ls

of actual wntfnre.

Tne eagerness of such ynung men to
to the call to arms Is one of the

most hopeful Indication f this time. It
shows that there Is no degeneracy In thu
American rnce, nun that the long Intel --

vnl of pence has not weakened the energy
of our youth Wheth-- r thry go Into tho
nillltaty service as enlisted men merelv,
us o manv or them have done nnd arc
dolnii, or us commissioned otllctis, tliev
exhibit the same courage and putt lotto
devotion In each cap irllj the stiength
ef their tninliood Is likely to be put to
the severest test; and moreover, the ex
pub nee of war proves tint the oflccer.
v bother of the nt.iff or the line. Is even
more In dnnger of wounds and death than f
tho oulhted man.

TOLD DY TUB STARS.

Onllr Sloroscopo Ihnwn by Ancchtu
Tho Trlbiino Atrolocor.

Asttolabo Cr.st I us u. m. for Wcclne.
day. June 1, K'S

W 5 lvV

A child bom on this d iy will notice thnt
the sumiuei elrl whose joung man Is at
the front takes more plcisuie In le r
loneliness than the one with ndnilrcis
on the spot

The advance "p.tpei" of the state con-

vention has been rather modest ibis jear
We are getting used to siinshli.e again.
Navj and nntl-nav- v will probablj bo

tho issue of coming presidential and
coinpalgn

The "month of ioes' op'iis with ram-palg- n

mnteilal otitsldo ot tho green-
houses.

liass fishermen can legally pull a cork
todnj.

At least one Stone will be tin own at the
state convention at Ilurtlslniig tomorrow.

Alncclius' Advice.
People that live In glass houses shoald

keep tlttir windows clean.
Do not lose faith In bulletins. There !s

still occasional life In them

AS TO AREA AND POPULATION.

Prom tho Philadelphia Press.
It Is early to speculate what effect tho

,vji will have on tin area and popula-
tion of the United States No territory
ins ns jet been annexe 0, and while tho

Spanish power appears to be permanently
btoken In the Philippine! Islands, mid
Cuba l vlilimtlj inder Ani"t!can con-tt- ol

und Pc.rto Hlco Is at the mercy of
tho American licet no olio of thnn is ac-

knowledged ns uncle l tho jurisdiction of
the Amtrlcan government. And even
Hawaii, which bus hem freely offeied to
us, Is compelled to Mnnd on the door-
step waiting oui plcasiiio.

o
P.ut admitting tint all these iRl.inds wid

bi come parts of the I'nltcd States as a
nsult of thi war with Sp iln It will cause,
a sensible Ir crease in tho area of this
cMintrj s possessions and a big Jump la
Its population. The men of the Islands
that maj b wrested from Spain Is pietty
well known, but the population cannot bo
estimated verv closelj. 11 can be ap-

proximately computed, however Tak-
ing theso islards and the Hawaiian
Islands and tho following table can bo
constructed:

Area
suture l'opu- -
miles. latlon.

Philippine Islands 114. P.OJOnOO

Cub i lVUS 1,50,UU0

Hawaiian Islands .... fiTIO 1(W 003

Pol to Rico 1.3 M.M

Totals 107,01". 11 TO.OOO

This would not bo a verv largo nelditloa
to the area of this country, but It would
add almost to Its present
populition The present nrea of tlio
''nltcd Staes. Including Alaska, Is com-

puted nt 3.(iGS.lC7 square miles and tho
population In 1597, according to the lust
Statistical Abstract, was 7..W7 0OO. Tho
natural Increase, would make the popu-
lation now cbout 7l.Srt7.UOO If Hawaii
unci the Spanish Islands are added tills
vrar the urea and population of the
United States would then bo something
llko this.

Area
square Popu- -

miles. letior
Pietcnt United States. .3.eyS,Hi7 71 .W WO

Prospective additions... 107.U13 1Uj,O0O

Totals 3,b3C,112 K.710 000
o

Tho natural Incieasc of two jearsi
would add over imioeou In population and
the census of T'Ort would lind the I'nlted
States and Its possr-slo- uiverlng nenr-- 1

1.000 000 squaie miles of the richest
and most pioductlve p.irt of the earth a

Mirfain and Inhabited bv lonnouoo or peo-

ple. If It Is claimed th it 7e0 ooo oi SW).
OiX), or about of these would
be uncivilized it can be s lid that of tho
."so.oooono of people Inhabiting the Orn-
ish empire at least r.o000 0m), or over

ate unclvllled and d

ltut It Is best to wait and fcc
whnt the icsult ot tho war will be

Com foi tine.
Skinflint' Oh. I cannot bcir to die and

leave all mv ironev behind nu !"
Onjboj "Hoti't vvorij. uncle It'll come

to tho same mil as If jou took it along
1 piomlsp to bum It for jou." New ioik
Journal.

A Vt iao y Oman.
" left mv list boatdlng house." said

the applicant, "because she would seivo
potatoes bo'leel with thell skins on."

"Von won't get them heie." said Mrs.
Hashcroft "Tliev Use up entlrelv too
much butter." Indianapolis Jouiuul.

CHINA airad

Ii whM Ms,
We have Just lecelved another hulk

car load of White und Decorated China

nnd rorcelalns, and can now show

you the latest designs and decorations

In Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets at
prices that can only ho made when

goods are bought In largo quantities

nnd direct from tho manufacturer.

THE CLEIQNS, EEEEEH

ALLEY CO,

422 LscUawanna Avenue

CftLDSMITI

Granatin
We invite to our line of Goods for this

such as

j

s

Oreat

?hk and WMts aM toi

15U3Y.

Q(tpyit;n

Sale

15
IT IS NO FHAT

ro in oim rnr.r i.v ouu
we Attn or Fi:nr.

&

11 t AND IKI

&

N.

In buying n brasi bo nuro that
ou get the best. Our bra ares

all made with seamlen brass tubing and
frnmo work Is all of steel,

Ttioy coat no moio than many
made of tho open Boaraleii tublni. Kvory
bedstead Is blshly finished aud
under a ever hav-

ing been to equal It. Our new
Sprlne Tattcrns are now on

a
At

North
, Avenue.

&
SALE Sl'i:C I Kh

Kor a few daj a only on

OAN9

shown lu utore window marked vo
plain tlguies

&
J1D N ave,

Etc,

Of in and Dark
of the very best and very wide. be

found equal in and less than 6$
cents.

Our price while they last 45 cents.

t&
ALWAYS

f&S'Jifvc
rTsVt

THE 5ALE ON.
BITMMLK rOOTWn.Vi;

ivroiiiw.pnrnts

Lewis, ReiEy Mm,
WVOMINQ AVKNUIi

MILL

121 Ave.

Jul l&

BRASS
llodtccl,

l!cd6toadi

bodsteids

lacnuoret
peculiar method, uothlns

produced
ixhlbltlon.

32!
Washington

Scranton, Pa.

fOOTB SMEAR CO.
Sl'KCIAI. I'RICKS.

QAI.VANIZEHAHHIANS,
UAI.VAM7.ED CAUIUOK

IBl
Www

Articles

Mil SMEAR CO,
Washington

"CE.

wesses
special attention

special purpose,

tocadec!

WMtc Etc,

SILKS Light
quality Cannot

elsewhere quality designs

CORNELL

Washington

iz--tyr- -

BEDSTEADS.

Hill

Mffiwm

The
You examine tlieui the
better you will like
tliem.

Ta3tor Hade at
Ready Hade Prices.

Perfect Pit or No Sale.

Step in and see what we
have.

We know we can. please
you.

Everybody buys at the
same price.

c&

Mimcklow9

Fill TP F?

Wash
&jods

and

Organtfies,

FIGURED FOULARD
Grounds,

Lewis, RenMy

DavSeSo

tFFFffrrt

Coeeell

Closer

Boyle

I

WMtc

Girts
Tho nnnouncomont of a ''PHC'I Mj

SALn In these lines, I sullicient to
make business bona on any ordinal v
occasion, but when vv say ' this Is no
o.dlnnry occasion," and tint duilitg
tlie coming week wo will biing ti the
ft out tho HEST A'1 imiGUTHST

Btock of iveryihlmr that conies
under the "hcaciins" of Wash GcoJs
over brought te this cly. wo aie not
departing from tho ttittlt.

A Special Sale
of

Tei lays Dinfloi
will mako theso dopai Imonts tho Cen-

ter of Attiaetuin. an 1 a visit to either
v III well repay you, If onlv to see what
nio ically tho Correct Things to he
worn In Summer Fabrics.

For n real Wnrm Weather Dress. Or-

gandies mum ally will claim llrst place,
and our collection of choice things
never eepualled what wo nro now show-

ing We have them In tho most e.clu-Blv- e

designs
The same can be said as to our un-

limited uesortinent of

Fine, Plain and Fancy
Pluqes, Dimities,

Scotch Ginghams,
Madras Cloth.

Cheylots, etc.
And our prices you will always find

in keeping with the qunllty.

I'tnbicllas recovered while you wait.

We nlso do repairing on M;or notice.

Telephone, No. 3,402.

SilOand 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

BAZAAR

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

JPAHRTOTE STATIOHERY

Beautiful Dies of

American and Cuba Flags

Novelties Up to the Hlnute

Stationery and Desk
Supplies

Of Every Desciiption.

With nil purchase ainountliii; to fifty cents
or over wo will present ono of the

Latest Maps of " Cuba

gains m

Rey molds Bros
blAHONKKS AND UN'GIIAVKUS,

IIUl'EI. JKltMYN HUILUINa
110 Wyoming Avenue).

Wo cany the largest Una office suppllei
In ortheastiubtern l'eiinjlnnl i.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Oeucral Agent for tha

JJistrJct fj.--

MM1T
PillEB.

illulng, IllastlnSiSportlns, Smokeleil
und the Itepauno CUeuttca.

ColnpuilJ i

era ExiPLosivEs.
fciifety 1 uo. ("nps and rptoderi,

Itoom lot t onnell lluildlnj;.
cscrautox

AGKCIUi
Tiioo, ronn,
JOHN H. SMITH
W. V. MULLIUAN,

Ml FLEASANT

OtMi

ii

of

Plttstot
rijmoutti

Wilkes- - Barra

AT RETAIL.
Coal of tho best quality for domestic usa

and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat and
Dlrdseje. delivered In any part of tha
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at tho office first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnif, room No 6;

telephono No. !CSl or at tho mine, tele-

phone No. 2"I, will be promptlj attended
to, Dealers supplied at tho mine.

WE T. SMITE


